Lawn Venue Package
Rustic with a Touch of Romance
The historic 10 acre venue accommodations up to 175 guests, including wooden foot bridge,
gardens and many other areas for photos.
Private and exclusive access to the venue:
Friday - 9:00 am until 10:00 pm (music off by 10:00, off property by 11:00)
Saturday - 9:00 am - 10:00 pm (music off by 10:00, off property by 11:00)
Sunday - 9:00 am through 6:00 pm. (music off by 6:00, off property by 7:00)
Private access and use of the 3rd floor including Bridal Suite, Bridesmaid’s Shelf, Hair and
Makeup Room, Groom's Room with private entrance and balcony, as well as a lounge for
extended family and private restrooms for both bridal parties.
Use of 2nd floor kitchen for pre-ceremony breakfast or brunch, including access to fridge, wine
glasses, champagne glasses and seating.
Ceremony: Pergola by The Pond, The Lawn, or Tent (access to electric at all sites)
Cocktail Hour: Brick Patio next to Stream, or Lawn Areas
Reception: 40' x 80' white wedding tent with cafe string lighting, on 40' x 80' Brazilian walnut
deck, caterer's lane and 10' x 1o' caterer's tent. Use of fire pit.
One Hour Rehearsal time slot on the property by appointment and access to property for
engagement pictures by appointment
Host on site at all times for assistance during the day of the wedding
Two comfort stations with hand washing for all outdoor events and weddings
Onsite parking, parking attendants and signage for up to 140 guests (70 spaces)
Satellite parking and transportation (only 2 miles away) for 140-175 guests available, physical
transportation not provided by The Stone Mill 1792
Wedding Host Planning Session

Package Includes: set up and tear down included
- 175 white folding chairs for ceremony
- 175 white folding chairs for reception
- (22) 60” Round Tables or 22 3' x 6 rectangle tables
- (4) 3x6 tables for DJ, Bar Back, and 2 for caterer
- (1) 60" or 3' x 6'table for appetizers
- (1) 48" sweet heart table
- (1) L shaped live edge walnut wine barrel bar
- (1) rustic pipe leg (dessert)
- (2) rustic pottery tables (gift, welcome, etc)
Access to The Stone Mill 1792 Preferred Vendor List

Ceremony & Reception Rates:
Fridays 11am-10pm ----------- 2020 - $6,200

2021 - $6,700

Saturdays 11am-10pm -------- 2020 - $6,700

2021 - $7,200

Sundays 11am-6pm ----------- 2020- $5,700

2021 - $6,200

50% is due upon signing of the contract and to secure your date. Final payment is due 60 days
prior to the event.
$500 down at contract signing, scheduled monthly payments following. Final payment made 60
days prior to event.
Contact us for a Tour, to begin planning your Dream Wedding!
info@thestonemill1792.com 410-236-0408 www.TheStoneMill1792.com

